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THE 57th ANNUAL TANEMAKI-KAI FALL RALLY at Osaka Bible Seminary began the evening of November 3rd and finished the afternoon of the
4th. This year’s theme was the Grace of God. Believers gathered from all
over Japan—from Hokkaido to Okinawa. We had three fine messages on
God’s Grace in those sessions and had some extended song services. Because congregations are small in Japan, the believers have great enjoyment
in worshipping our Lord in song as a larger group. Rickie was asked to play
the piano for the Monday afternoon session.
National

Fellowship

OUR THANKSGIVING TRIP up
north to be with our son-in-law
Chad, daughter Jennifer and family
was a joy. It was the first time
Rickie had been allowed to fly after
her Acute Aorta Dissection last
January and everything went well.
We enjoyed a turkey dinner and
fellowship with the Huddlestons
and several guests, and were also
able to see both Katia and Gideon
at ice hockey practices, observed
Gideon’s 6th grade class visitation,
and were pleased to see both Caleb
and Katia on the worship team on
the Lord’s Day.
The area is still rebuilding after
the earthquake and tsunami that
hit so hard almost nine years ago.
Pictured is the high water marker
in that area. Chad is 6’3” and you
can easily see how incredibly high
the water covered the area.

KAMIZONO CONGREGATION had a
baptism on November 10! Brother Yamamoto, a believer for a number of years,
was baptized. He has been attending for
several months and is always seen helping
with something—moving chairs, serving
meals, cleaning up, etc. He certainly has a
servant’s heart! The Megumi (Hope) congregation joined in our worship. Their
pastor, Brother Ikeda, preached and then
baptized Brother Yamamoto. Then Mrs.
Saito introduced a lady who lives nearby
and had decided to move her membership
to the Kamizono congregation. We rejoice
with both of these believers that they
have found Such a welcoming group of
believers to work and fellowship with! I
enjoy preaching at Kamizono each month.
ANOTHER BIRTHDAY! We celebrated Rickie’s life
and 79th birthday in November. She (along with her
“twin” pictured here!) are looking forward to another year of serving the Lord at Kansai Christian
School, teaching her class, playing piano for Nakaburi and everything else that she does!
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GOD IS EVER FAITHFUL and He provides for
our needs even when we don’t have a need at the
time he provides! A year ago the huge Himalayan
Cedar tree fell on our house and messed up the
corner of roof. The house insurance paid the cost
that a contractor had submitted, but I decided
to fix it myself. So when the big flatbed truck
hit and totaled our car at a toll booth, we had to
get a new car. God provided a seven-year-old car
with only 23,000 miles on it and no scratches!
The insurance money from a year ago paid the
bill! Isn’t it
wonderful to
serve
our
Lord
who
cares for us
and answers
prayers
as
we seek Him!
WOW!
Rickie off on her onehour drive to KCS
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BROTHER AND SISTER TSUCHIYA:
From the first time we helped clean up
after the tsunami in Ishinomaki (March
2011), we became acquainted with this
couple. He was very helpful to Chad and
Jennifer and the Be-One Group and started attending activities they had, then Present with the Lord!
they both began attending worship services. He gave his life to Christ a little over a year ago and was
baptized not long before his passing into the presence of God.
She finally took the same step and was baptized just a few weeks
before her own passing. Pray for their son and family that they,
too, may be receptive to the good news!

Be-One Lord’s Day!

LADIES ENGLISH
BIBLE
STUDY:
One of the ladies
has quit the class
FORTY-NINE PEOPLE attended our December International
after 20 years.
Night held in our large basement! There were no left-overs of the
Please pray that
24 lb. turkey, but everyone enjoyed the meal and the games we
the other two regPray for Rickie’s
played afterwards. There were many first-timers, and the ChristLadies’ Class
ular ladies in the
mas message was clearly given in my message about the “Wonder
class will seriously
of Mary.” Many of our regular attenders, who come from all over
consider the claims
our area, are not yet confessed believers, so please pray that they will “let go and let God”
of Jesus!
have His way in their lives!
OSAKA BIBLE SEMINARY’s Christmas dinner was held at a local restaurant and all had a great time—both
eating and in sharing their thoughts.
Merry Christmas,
OBS!!

JESUS
is the
REASON
for the
SEASON!
Grades 1-4

KCS Christmas Program

Grades 7-8 Shadow
Puppet Presentation

All School Chorus

Yu Yamada is home
for the holidays
from Lincoln Christian University. He
has been accepted
into the Seminary
beginning next fall! Yu and his mom Ikumi

Wishing you a most meaningful Christmas Season! There is only
meaning in this season if JESUS is in your lives. We are in Japan
because Jesus is in our lives and we desire to share Him with
whom we come in touch in this land where only about 1% know our
Lord as their Savior. Thank you for your prayers and your financial support. We love you because Jesus does! — Paul and Rickie

